Hometown Christm.s Vendor Inform.tion
December 2 .nd 3, 2017 (S.turd.y .nd Sund.y)
Times : S.turd.y 9A-4P
Sund.y 9A - 4P ( ok to rem.in set up thru p.r.de .nd chili feed)
Loc.tion: W.itsburg Town H.ll, 121 M.in Street, W.itsburg
One t.ble: .pproxim.tely 8 feet of exhibit sp.ce, center floor only; $35.00 first exhibit d.y ($5.00 discount for
p.yment Mond.y before event .nd $20.00 reb.te for perform.nce); $10.00 2nd exhibit d.y.(.ver.ge $10.00 per
d.y), t.ble .nd ch.ir provided.
1/2 t.ble, .pproxim.tely 4 feet of exhibit sp.ce, center floor only, $30.00 first exhibit d.y ($5.00 discount for
p.yment Mond.y before event .nd $20 reb.te for perform.nce), $5.00 2nd exhibit d.y.(.ver.ge $5.00 d.y)
8 foot t.bles with booth sp.ce: $55.00 for first d.y of exhibit($5.00 discount for p.yment Mond.y before event,
$20.00 reb.te for perform.nce) $20.00 second d.y of p.rticip.tion, (.ver.ge $25.00 per d.y) Booth sp.ce is
.g.inst w.ll, .pproxim.tely 8X8 sp.ce with t.ble .nd ch.irs, electricity .v.il.ble. These .re the premium t.bles,
vendors in these sp.ces h.ve first opportunity for .ddition.l t.bles when .v.il.ble .ccorded by seniority.
Vendor is permitted to bring other displ.ys/t.bles to f.cilit.te s.les.
Set up c.n st.rt .t 7AM S.turd.y with vendors re.dy to sell by 8Z30AM; the selling d.y will be over by 5PM.
Merch.ndise .nd setup will be secured overnight for Sund.y open time of 9A until 4P. Vendors .re welcome to
st.y open .nd selling through the p.r.de .nd chili feed .fter 4P on Sund.y.
Te.r down prior to closing time will c.use . forfeiture of your reb.te .mount; booth sp.ce monies will not be
refunded for c.ncell.tions 24 hours prior to S.turd.y 8AM; reb.tes b.sed on perform.nce/.dherence to opening
.nd closing show times.
Bre.kf.st will be served both S.turd.y .nd Sund.y; 8A to 12Noon. Food, bever.ges will be .v.il.ble between

bre.kf.st .nd the chili feed.
Ple.se c.ll with .ny questions; reserv.tions .re b.sed on p.yment .nd .v.il.bility.
(Checks should be m.de out to W.itsburg Commerci.l Club, POB 451, W.itsburg 99361)
Joy M.rie Smith
W.itsburg Commerci.l Club President
POB 451
W.itsburg, W. 99361
Phone: 509 539 8773
em.il: w.itsburgcc@icloud.com
www.cityofw.itsburg.com
F.cebook: W.itsburg Shopping B.g .t Town H.ll
W.itsburg Commerci.l Club
W.itsburg Hometown Christm.s

